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whitney houston album wikipedia - whitney houston is the debut studio album by american contemporary r b and pop
singer whitney houston it was released on february 14 1985 by arista records the album initially had a slow commercial
response but began getting more popular in the summer of 1985, 100 best debut albums of all time rolling stone - get
the magazine subscribe to the all new rolling stone everything you need to know from the authority on music entertainment
politics and pop culture, bobby brown slams chris rock over whitney houston drug - bobby brown is not laughing at
chris rock s joke about whitney houston rock posted a viral meme over the weekend which featured an unenthusiastic
houston with the riff me sitting in a meeting, hollywood reporter entertainment news - the hollywood reporter is your
source for breaking news about hollywood and entertainment including movies tv reviews and industry blogs, celebrity
news latest celeb news celebrity us weekly - survivor alum and former wwe star ashley massaro has died at the age of
39 us weekly can confirm tmz first broke the news on thursday may 16 reporting massaro was transported from her
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